All Services are Cancelled
until further notice.
The church office is functionally going
to be closed during this time.
Email and phone messages will be checked periodically.

Available by 11:00 a.m.
Message: For a TIME such as THIS
1 Corinthians 15:1-19
There are several options
available to listen to
Dr. Witter’s message.
1. Podcast on FBC’s website
2. YouTube - For a TIME such as THIS
3. RightNow Media—search for First Baptist
Church under Libraries

BRIDAL SHOWER UPDATE

Watch for more details on
Amy Knuver’s bridal shower.
We are now looking at some
dates in June, but it is still TBD.

On Wednesday a number of us from FBC meet for
a virtual prayer meeting using Zoom. If you would
like to receive an invitation to future virtual prayer
meetings, please email the office so you can
be added to the invitation list.

The rest of the Awana year isn't looking
like a normal end to the year. We have
discussed a few options for kids to pass sections;
however, in order to avoid confusion and keep
everyone on the same page, we are going to put
everything on hold at this point until the Fall or
whenever we can get everyone back together.

Congratulations to Dave & Katie
Stitt on the birth of Graham
LaVern on April 4. Graham
weighed 7 lbs., 8 ozs. and was
19 1/2” long. He joins big sister
Raygen and big brother Tucker.
Dear Friends at First Baptist Church,
A belated thank you very much for the beautiful
Christmas card and the gift to “enjoy a meal on us.”
We were delighted to hear how God has blessed your church
with the lady who trusted Christ as a result from your MOPS
ministry and for the new believes from AWANA as well!
Praise the Lord!
Bob thoroughly enjoyed teaching a Sunday School class in
Brazil. We went to escape Michigan’s cold winter and arrived
back on March 23. Still praying for Alanis’ salvation and now
for newer friends; Leonardo & Daise and for Inez, who came to
the S.S. class.
Thanks again for your prayers, Bob & Lois Walsh

Watch for announcements on Facebooks for
our next Zoom chat or different challenges.

While you are doing your spring
cleaning, please save:
1. Items for the AWANA buck room
2. Bed sheets—any size
You can either save the bed sheets or drop them off to
Chris Corwin or Wendy Witter.
Help is also still needed to roll bandages for the mission
hospitals. Please let Wendy know if you can do it.

Building to Serve Construction Corner
Praise the Lord that He continues to move His people to
give. Just last week more than $25,000 came in for the
project!! We still have every intention of moving forward with construction, however, we are at a standstill
presently. Specific to the Governor’s Orders, the
Abatement process, Plan Review and Bid process have
all come to a halt. As soon as those orders are lifted, work
will resume as planned.
If you have any questions, please contact Jim Boerema.

Giving To Date
$286,258

BODY LIFE - remember that even though we aren’t meeting,
WE are the church.

JIM AND SHARON BOGER (John Jones’ extended family in
North Carolina) have both tested positive for COVID-19.
CAROLYN BROWN’s ear drum has now ruptured due to all the pressure. Specifically pray that the antibiotic she is taking will keep her from infection. Nothing more can
be done until after the COVID-19 virus is over.
MARIANA CONTRERAS de HEREDIA (Carolina Heredia-Contreras’ Mom) Please
pray specifically that while she is waiting for surgery, her cancer will be contained
and not spread any further.
PAM DYKMAN (Joy Dykman’s daughter-in-law) is not doing well, and it is looks like
the Lord may be calling her home soon. Please also pray for Kurt and their children.

FBC has a number of folks who work in the healthcare field or are first responders.
Please pray for wisdom, endurance and safety for them during this extraordinary
time.
GOVERNMENT and HEALTH OFFICIALS as they wrestle with an appropriate response to COVID-19.
NAN MOHR (Dave Gardenour’s co-worker) is feeling a little better every day. Nan’s
sister, PAM PARIS, who was diagnosed with ovarian cancer, had surgery last Friday. They both appreciate prayers from the FBC family.
JASON VANDENTOORN (son-in-law to Scott and Gayle Henry) had back surgery
last Thursday, and it went great! Thank you for praying for Jason and continued
prayers are appreciated for his recovery…and for his wife Lindsay as she will be the
“nurse.”
KRISTYN VANDERWALL had another week of treatment in GR last week. Please
continue to pray for complete healing.
MICAH WEESNER (friend of Corwins) has had his final treatment dose for leukemia
and will now be monitored every few months.
GWEN ZENK is on penicillin to try and get rid of the infection that keeps showing up
on her bloodwork.
UNSPOKEN REQUESTS

Shirley Eppink: Trillium Springs
Linda Guikema: Fountain View
Marion Hines: Home
Phyllis Norris: Fountain View
Ron Veenstra: Home
Ruth Wingelaar: Wedgewood

Hand2Hand: We are still handing out bags!!
If you would like to donate food, you can drop
it off to my house or to Inspire Church on
Wednesdays from 11 a.m.-1 p.m. We have
also had many amazing cash/check donations which has
been such a huge blessing!! If anyone has any questions
about donations, please email/text/call me!!!
Thank you all so much for your support of H2H! Your
prayers are truly appreciated! Shelley Walker  home: (231)
924-7954, cell: (231) 414-1560  mwalker@fremont.net

Please continue to be a cheerful giver!
On-Line Giving is Available Here at FBC!
Download the GivePlus Mobile app. You can
also go to fbcfremont.com and click on Give
Online at the bottom of the page. Gifts can
be designated to the Building Fund as well.
You can also send your gift in the mail.

THOSE WITH ON-GOING HEALTH NEEDS:
EMERSON & ROSE ECKERT
IDA FOX (Fay Eckert's Mom)
MYLAH HARP (friend of the Crabbs)
FLORENCE KARPER (Dr. Steve's aunt)
JEREMY LEEMGRAVEN
MARY JANE MACK

Pray For Our Law Enforcement

Scott Dykman
Daniel Geeting
Jon Geeting
Kevin Nummerdor

MARGE MEAD (Jim Kohns’ daughter)
DONNA O’CONNELL
DAWN PELL (Lavon Halverson’s daughter)

PRAYER CHAIN ACTIVATION
E-Mail: jlgoorhouse@sbcglobal.net

FBC ELDERS
John Beecham
Jim Boerema
Tim Bont
Jim Brown
FBC DEACONS
Chris Anderson
Steve Arcello
David Crabb
Dave Gardenour
Jon Geeting
John Guikema
Steve Passage

Dr. Steve Witter
Senior Pastor
drsteve@fbcfremont.com
231-335-3054
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